Academic Calendar 2020-2021

**KEY:**
- [] = Six Weeks (High School)
- {} = Nine Weeks (Elementary & Middle School)
- NT = New Teacher Days
- S = School Starts
- T = Testing Days
- H = Holidays
- W = Work Day
- ER = Early Release
- G = Graduation
- TC = Teacher/Parent Conference Day
- TP = Teacher Planning

**Student Days - 173**

1st Semester = 8/24/20 - 12/18/20
Total Days = 78

2nd Semester = 1/5/21 - 5/27/21
Total Days = 95

**High School = [6 Weeks]**

1st Six Weeks (29 days) 8/24 - 10/2/20
2nd Six Weeks (24 days) 10/5 - 11/6/20
3rd Six Weeks (25 days) 11/9 - 12/18/20
4th Six Weeks (33 days) 1/5 - 2/19/21
5th Six Weeks (29 days) 2/22 - 4/16/21
6th Six Weeks (29 days) 4/19 - 5/27/21

**Elementary & Middle Schools = (9 Weeks)**

1st Nine Weeks (38 days) 8/24 - 10/16/20
2nd Nine Weeks (40 days) 10/19 - 12/18/20
3rd Nine Weeks (47 days) 1/5 - 3/12/21
4th Nine Weeks (48 days) 3/22 - 5/27/21

**Teacher Days - 187**

New Teacher Inservice
August 3-7, 2020

Teacher/Parent Conference Day//Work Day/Teacher Planning
August 3-21, 2020 (10 Days)
October 5, 2020 (TC)
January 4, 2021
February 22, 2021 (TC)
May 28, 2021

Early Release/Work Days
October 21, 2020
January 27, 2021
April 8, 2021

**GISD Student Day for 2020-2021**

76,970 minutes

**Elementary School**
Burnet, Morgan, Oppe, Parker, Rosenberg
7:30 - 3:00

**Crenshaw Elem & MS**
7:45 - 3:15

**Middle School**
AIM, Austin, Collegiate Academy, Central Middle School 8:15 - 3:45

**High School**
Ball High, AIM 8:15 - 3:45

For information on MECC, please visit moodychildhoodcenter.org.

**Graduation - June 2, 2021**